At First
Foamed Crustacean Soup
North Sea shrimps | whipped cream
“Frisian Fresh Soup”
beef broth | vegetable insertion
homemade meatballs

11,50 €

7,50 €

Warm Goat Cheese
caramelized nuts | leaf salad
brioche | wild garlic pesto

11,50 €

House Smoked Salmon Slice
red beet carpaccio | lamb's lettuce
sesame vinaigrette

12,50 €

Small Salad
various leaf salads | cucumber | pepper | tomato

7,50 €

Meet and Greet….
or
Meat and Eat….
“Bohmstedter Topf”
Husum rump steak | pork tenderloin
mixed pan-fried vegetables | steak butter
fried potatoes

22,50 €

Herb Escalope
pork fillet fried in herb breading
mushroom cream sauce | mixed salad | fried potatoes

18,50 €

“Coq au Vin” from Kikok
white wine broth | braised vegetables | baguette

17,50 €

Bohmstedt Pulled Pork Burger
homemade BBQ sauce | coleslaw | potato wedges

15,50 €

Steak Board for Two
Husum rump steak | pork tenderloin
Kikok chicken breast | pepper sauce | steak butter
pan-fried vegetables | fried potatoes

26,50 €
per person

“Secreto'' of Frisico Pig
red wine jus | vanilla carrots
wild garlic polenta á la creme

23,50 €

Saddle of Salt Meadow Lamb Roasted Pink
rosemary jus | bacon beans | fried potatoes

28,50 €

“Tafelspitz” from Galloway
prime boiled beef in broth
horseradish sauce | root vegetables | parsley potatoes

24,50 €

Between the Seas
and now on your plate…
North Sea Plaice Roasted Whole
melted butter | mixed salad | parsley potatoes
with bacon
with North Sea shrimps

19,50 €
21,50 €
25,50 €

Matjes Northern Style
pickled white herring
housewife sauce | bacon beans | parsley potatoes

16,50 €

Regional Fish Variation with North Sea Shrimps
Saffron white wine sauce | marinated root vegetables
fried triplet potatoes with Baltic salt

24,50 €

From the Garden
freshly harvested
Assorted Salad Platter
optional with herbal or balsamic dressing
various leaf salads | cucumber | pepper | tomato
sour cream | baguette
with rump steak
with chicken

14,60 €
25,50 €
20,50 €

Side Salad
various leaf salads | cucumber | pepper | tomato

7,50 €

Tomato Bread Salad
rocket salad | parmesan | olives | pine nuts
red onions | balsamic vinegar

12,50 €

Sweet Potato Curry
avocado | taco chips

15,50 €

Ravioli Filled with Gorgonzola
wild garlic sauce | pear wedges | walnuts

16,50 €

Sweets, at last
Crème Brûlée
coffee ice cream

8,00 €

Little Warm Chocolate Cake
rhubarb sorbet

9,50 €

Hot Caramel Sauce with Rhubarb
vanilla ice cream | whipped cream | pistazien

9,50 €

Ice Cream from the Ice Cream Manufactory ‘MUKU‘, Nordstrand
chocolate | strawberry | vanilla
coffee | walnut

2,50 €/ball

For the Kids
French Fries
mayonnaise or ketchup

3,90 €

Your Special Dish
The little guests are allowed to compose their own dish
from the following selection.
7,50 €
Meat
pork escalope | chicken nuggets | chicken breast
Fish
fish fillet | fish sticks
Side Dish
boiled potatoes | French fries | noodles | rice
Vegetables
peas and carrots | roasted vegetables | mixed salad
Sauce
herb butter | tomato sauce | mayonnaise | ketchup

